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CARTERS

The Easter Sale ofClothing
That will command the attention of

overybody in Omaha.

A $26,000 Stock of Fine

Clothing
bought at forced sale in Chicago

On Sale Saturday
at prices

that only the word sensational
can express or define.

Every Garment a Work of Art

Never in the history of this city lias a sale been frought
with so much importance or been so opportune. Here it is
just before Easier when you want tine clothing and we are
able to give ypu the choice of the linest clothing in America
for less money than it cost to make.

Men's Suits at $7.50
Newest, swellest domestic fab
rics, in light ami auric snaaes,

. . ., , , ..! ..i.i .. ..: i

ijeiTecL nmng aim rn.iu.y um- -

iiored ana uqmu u jihj miuu juh
pay elsewhere
StO.OO

price
--our

with
8tuin.

made of finest imported you only see
nt tailors. makes, best ot
trimmings UBcd, they in every respect.

Aslc to Suits strictly wool.

and and
and ages 3 8 years, no

Two lines 1 h swollcst mate
rial and style actual
Jfi.00 nnd $7.00 until
nro nunc only

Children's

3 TO 10 YEAHS.

Serviceable
Suits at
Fancy threo-plcc- o Suits,
all wool material,
nt
Vesteo Suits, mado of
material worth up to

at
Suits mado with little
Hill; vests, worth
at
At lower prices than can
buy high grade
Novelties, worth to
$7.00, at

w --in n

ENLARGES UNIVERSITY

Jobs A. Onighton Oivei Addition to Col- -'

lige Hii Namt.

COSTS THOUSAND DOLLARS

1'Iaii I'riMlilr for n l.ni'Kr Aiiilltnrliini
on tiriiiiml I'loor nltli

.friiiiiiiiln(p I'ulillc
ICiita'rtuliinicntx.

Tlirougli t Rcncroslty of John A.
CrrlRhton h biilldliiR to cohl J7o,000
Is to bo to Crolgliton university. Tho
rontrai't for croctlon of thn ImlUUiiK
tins heen awarded to I', J. I'rcciltMi & Son.
In unnoitiii'liiK this latest ncciutfiltlou I'tcbI-dr-

DowIIiik of unlvcrnlty sahl:
It In oT.nlinoxt to hvnr

Hint ('ariifglc or Homo other
Iuih Riven liiicf miiiin Dlnrutlonal

iiiHtltulloiiH ami llfirarlt'H In partH
nf tho. Umaha hax lii't'ii
fuvorrd Willi :iy of tluxo dona tioiiH. but It
1h nioro Kratlfylntr to Irani that Itu

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Livep Pills.

i

Must Bear Signature of

& PacSlmlU Wrapper Blow.

Uk

ITTLE

HEADACHE.

FOR DIUINESt.

I FOR LIVER.

r FOR

Ir. nui (VIMrun fjtuu it nin,
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE

7.50

$1.98

Our'Men's Suits at $9.98
At least different ntyles and patterns
many or tnem nro lined Skinner Bros.'

materials of tho newest
cheviots. striped worsteds nn.i vicu

nas. positively warrant to fit you equal
in mo nncat custom tailor work, for which
you generally p

J18 to $22.00, Hp
our special
Easter prlcu

Our men's Suits at $12.50 and
aro the fabrics, such as

tho finest merchant They nro exclusive patterns, finest
are nnd arn warranted
sco our J3.00 men's warranted nil

Child's Russia Blouse Suits $2.98 $3.98
1,000 Russia Blouse Sailor Suits, to
two nllke. comploto sample isow otk roremost maker

value
all

Fancy Vestee Suits
AGES

$r.oo,

$0.00,

elsowhero you
our

up

THE

SEVENTY-FIV- E

lie

mldoil

d,nlly

varloim

FOR

C TIRPID
CONSTIPATION.

$15.00

Sailor

and
AGES 8 TO

Knco.I'nntH Suits mado with doublo
bwnstpuj,eoats many of tho pants hav ?

..t.t , r
uuiiuic ncuis ana Knees,
worth $2.00,
only

Suits with vests you can
t to 1C mado of strong
cnoviots, worth up to
$4.00 Easter
prlco

to styles nnd patterna In end-
less variety and wo guarantee prlco to
bo much lowor than coud buy equal
qualities elsewhere

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
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KrowinK nrcils will lie suiiiillpil by one of Its
own citizens, John A. Crclgliton. whoso
Kuncroslty anil charity are too well-know- n

to nerd comment. IIo will make a liberal
donation for Kreatly en1urKliK and Itnprov-Iti- K

CrelKliton unlverHlty. Kor several years
ho Iuih devoted IiIm attention chletly to tho
medical department of tho university, and
In coMHetiueneo rhlH city poaseHHea In the
John A. CrelKhton Medical coIIcko ono of
Iho best equipped and lnstlttl-tloi- m

of thn kind In tho west.
Now Mr. f'relKhton propones to ho en-lai-

and Improve tho b.illdliiKS of thu to

department an to meet tho Breatly
Increased reiiulrementH for more room, 'fho
ehtHslcal, literary and crliMitllle department
have all enjoyed Kiich pronperlty aH to have
completely outgrown tho original dimen-
sions of tho college. New bullillngH, with
modern furniture atal eiiuipment, arn to bo
erected, which will enable thin Institution
to hold and enhance the prestige It has so
Justly acquired, and to bestow upon a much
larger number of students gratia thn ad-
vantages of a seven years' classical eourso
of Htuillex, Heretofore tho room has been
so limited an to make admittance depend
upon a competitive examination.

I'ew. even of those who visit the unlver- -
i slty, aro aware that Its library numbers
over 11,000 volumes, The want of adeijiiatu

i room lias necessitated tho division of tho
library into several parts, placed in nt

situations. In tho plans ample pro-
vision has been made for library accommo-
dations. Tho, apartment will bo 40x10 feot,
with alcoves on tho Moor unit a gallery
around the walls. 11 will be lighted from
above. In each nleovw will bo placed elec-
tric HghtH and there will bo a row of tho
wimn around the Interior baso of tho dome.
It will extend south from the rear of the
main building, from which there will bo an
entrance. There will also bo an entrance
on .C'nllfornlu street. In theso commodious
quarters tbt. entire library will bo placed at
the service of tho students,

Tho sojith wing, extending from tho main
building, toward California street, was left
untlnlshed when built In US0. It will now
bo completed by an addition, with a slxty-fo- ot

troutago on Calllornla street, it will
correspond In architectural design and
finish to tho part already up. The material
will brick with stono facing. A
desire has been expressed that a portion of
tho lower door be used as parlors for thepastors of Kt, John's church. Tho sugges.
Hon Is still under consideration, Between
the south wing and the main building will
be an open court for light and ventilation.hxtendlng north and west from the main
building' will be another wing similar to the'
ono on the south. It will have uneaslernfrontage of elghty-llv- e feet. Tho inMn Hour
will be used as a chapel for the faculty and
students. Tho present ehapol acctimmodn-tliiu- s

nro Inadequate. The storleH abovo will
bo used iib class rooms. On tho third Hour
will bo located thn physical laboratory and
lecture rooms anil the museum. In tho
erection of this building special attrition
will bo given to the most unprned methods
for heating, light and ventilation.

Tho patrons of ("relghton university en-
tertainments will bo pleased to hear that
the plans provide fur a largo auditorium un
tho ground Hour. It will li built- ami
equipped on a modern plan anil will afford
ample facilities for dramatic performances,
lectures, debutes, oratorical contcstH and
elocutionary entertainments. Dressing
rooms, stage fixtures and other facilities
will be romnleto and The for-
mer auditorium, which wiih too small and
Inconvenient for public entertainments, will
be used for physical culture, classes In
vocal music anil elocutionary drill. Tho
portions of tho main lulldlng formerly used
as class roxns will be devoted to other pur-
poses, Tho lower lloor will bo converted
Into one large hall, which will be the stu-
dents' reading room and an assembly room
for tho various societies, Tho second llpor
will bo a chemical laboratory and lecture
room. This will supply u wunt much felt,
as the formur quarters were too limited.

The'nurth wing will occupy tho ground
formerly used as a campus. Hyf the stu-
dents are consoled for tho loss of Jhelr
favorite playground oy the assurance iliat
tho northwest portion of thu grounds will
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9.98

$2.98 $3.98

$1.25

$2.98
$3.98
$4.98

M

Boys' Suits

$1.25
find thorn lnages

twills, tweeds and

$1.98
you

itt.t.:..i.

SATURDAY,

i'.?i.ra.l?lHl,n,n,dJml,rovc(l so to servo as a
Held for athletics.Tho cost of these Improvements will bo?.;lt.?",l('"0 Tl1" contract has been let toI'. J. C reedun & Sons, who will begin workimmediately nnd push it to completion nsrapidly as possible. Tho contract ntlpulatesthat all must bo finished by January 1,

TALK OF NEW RAILROAD.
Projector of Kiitprirlr Srrk I'liiuii-cl- nl

of Oiiinliu
People.

There was a meeting lust night for tho
purposo ot considering tho extension of tho
Kaunas Southern rallroud into the city of
Omaha. Tho railroad company was repre-
sented by Its president, Charles S. Whuelor
of Kansas City; Its engineer, II. A.
Schwanecko of Marshall, III.; It. M. Snyder,
a Kansas Olty banker, anil Norton Thayer,
representing a Kansas City trust com-
pany. Among tho Omaha men present In
the mcetlug were: Herman Kotintze, Euclid
Martin, It. S. l'ctcrs, V. J. Droatch, A. B.
Smith, B. K. Hr,uce, K. M. Anilrocson, I'. B.
Her ami K. A. lirogan.

Tho principal Inquiry of tho local men
was rclailvo to tho' objoct and dcslro of
tho railroad representatives. They stated
that tho Kansas Southern Is a now railroad
enterprise launched by Kansas City and
eastern capitalists who havo at present
under their management nine miles of
road, running north from Kmporlu, Kan.,
where it forms a Junction with tho MIs-Eou- rl,

Kansas Si Texas railroad ond tho
Santa Ko system. Tho object of tho com-pun- y

Is to build a lino to connect north-
western points with tho southwestern rail-
way thus" opening direct communi-
cation with gulf ports,

Ilrlelly Btuted their object In visiting
Omaha was to sco 1( tho cltlzonB would
Join them In building tho line. Several
phases of tho question wero discussed in-

formally nnd It was learned that the com-
pany expected tho city or county to Issue
$2.r0,000 In bonds In aid of the road to' se-
cure ItH entrance Into Omaha,

Tho Omaha cltlzeus present would neither
Indorso nor reject tho p)an proposed by
(h rallroud company, but asked that It
be Ipft to tho citizens of the community
to pass upon, nnd with that understanding
the meeting adjourned.

It, was then decided by tho Omaha people
to atk the commercial club to rnll a puhllo

.mooting within a week to consider the
proposition and If thought desirable to do-vi-

ways and means of raising tiie money
required by tho company,

It was stated that at this tlmo tho Kan-
sas City men have said nothing in regard
to enlisting Omaha capital In tho con-
struction of tho road other than through
municipal or county bonds, but that It Is
probable that some of tho Omaha capital-
ists will bo given an opportunity to pur-ohus- o

capital stock If they desire.

Habitual constipation is tho door through
which niuny of tho serious ls of tho body
ar&n'lmllteil. The occasional use of Prickly
Ash Ultterh will remove and euro this dis-
tressing eyndltlcn.

Easter Sale of

Men's Furnishings
Men's Fine Shirts
Dress and Ncgllgeo styles, made of flno
madras, percale, etc., with attached nnd
detached collars and cuffs, all E?"the newest patterns, worth V.U75a nnd $1.00, special salo price

50c Easter Neckwear at 25c
A very choice lot of men's flno Easter
Neckwear, In tho latest teckn, four-ln-han-

and Imperials; very handsomo pat
terns nnd designs actual
COo values,
for
25c Easter Neckwear at 15c

Wo offer you tho cholcb'ot an exceptional
lino of lino neckwear, Including band bows,
string butterfly bows nnd bat,
wings, all lato styles nud pat-
terns, 25c values .'.

Men's 25c Suspenders 124c- -

Men's flno Suspenders, mado full length,
patent buckles, good wop,
various siyics ana
2oc values, pair

4 rl nputtorns,
V

Aen's 50c Underwear ,25c--

25c

15C

Mcn's flno Jersey Hllibed Underwear, sult- -
ablo for between' Benson wear, assorted
shades, alt colors, shirts
and drawers, COo

values 25c
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Easter Hats
i

We have a com-plet- o

line of the
j tnew styles in

men's headwear.
Everything right
up - to date at
prices that can-
not be matched
in Omaha.

The New Duke Stiff Hats
nro all tho rage. Any man thnt mnken
any pretense In keeping tip with tho styles
ought to .get one. V have three grudes
all tlrst-cla- ss unci light to a llttlo
dirfcrenco In thu material, that's all. Very
special, nt

$1.98, $2 50, $3
Men's New Golf Fedoras . .
In all tho best shaded correct style on
sale tomorrow nt

$1.38 and $1.98
Special for Saturday
Men's lino miff and fedora lints nil styles-- all

Mzes tho very latest blocks Many aro
travelers' samples all strictly fkOworth up to --flsTi
$2.00-- 11 1

Hoys' niitl youths' fedoras and pashas-lat- est
styles an ImmcnSo lot purchased

nt u discount worth C "V
75c and $1.00--on Halo OvlC

Coino mid sco our flno line nf boys' and
children's Caps. You'll marvel at tho
liaudHomo styles nnd bo surprised what
great values you can get. The latest golf,
tennis and yacht styles new liundsomo
colorings and combinations at

25c and 49c

South Omaha News I
i

The deadlock In tho council Is getting to
he a serious matter. Considerable busi-
ness of lmportatico has accumulated nnd
still n quorum Is regularly broken. From
what can bo learned tho whole trouble Is
over tho redisricting of the city. Each
member of tho council seems to be afraid
that tho others aro trying to "Job" hliu,(
ana consequently thcro is llttlo Bhow for a
quorum before Monday night, when the
vote is to ho canvassed.

All tho trouble appears to be over tbc
I redisricting of the city. All four of tho

outgoing couucllmen want to havo the wards
cut so as to lcavo them In ofllco another
year, and therefore tho contention. It Is
nsserted that those who contlnuully break
a (lucrum want to havo tho matter of di-

viding tho city go over until after the
natural terms ot Clifton, Johnston, Kltle
and Tralnor expire. This will then lcavo
four councllmcr In tho Hold nnd permit
the mayor to appoint two councllinen aftor
the ordinance dividing tho city has boon
passed. Thrco different schemes aro now
alloat to cut tho city Into six wards, and
It may bo that all theso will bo discarded
when tho time comes and a substitute ordi-
nance offered which will bo agrceahlo to a
majority of tho members.

Another llttlo deal Is on, anil, thut Is tho
presidency of tho new council. As tho pres-
ident of tho council Is acting mayor when
tho mayor is out of tho city, thero Is usually
considerable rivalry fqr tho place. In tho
reorganization three of tho hold-ov- mem-
bers nro bolng prominently mentioned. On
account of services rendered In tho pist
Adklns is being prominently mentioned.
He is an able presiding otlleer and Is liked.

Fred Martin Is also an aspirant, so Is
Member Dvorak ftom tho Second ward. All
of the asplranta havo friends who aro push
ing meir candidates to tho front, and this
condition of affairs Is, It Is stated, respon-
sible) la a measure for tho deadlock In tho
council.

As usual thcro was no quorum lost night.
Tho next Hhow for a meeting Is Monday
night.

'loin llriuiiliirr Attn In,
Tom Ilrondncr is In Jail, charged with

beating uls wlfo and assaulting ono of his
children. According to a statement made
to Judge King by one of llrondnor's daugh-
ters yesterday Ilrondncr arrived nt homo
Thursday night considerably under tho

of liquor, nnd appeared to be
greatly excited. Without nny scorning1
provocutlou ho grabbed a monkey wrench
and struck IiIh wlfo on tho head, Inflicting
a scalp wound which required sovcu
stltehou.

After this assault llrondnor abused one
of tho children. Ho was arrested and h
now In a cell In tho city Jail,

When brought boforn Judge King yester-
day Ilrondncr had four or flvo fits and ay
for un hour or more on tho lloor In pollco
court As soon as ho revived ho was taken
below. Judgo Kltic U of tho opinion that

SHOES for EASTER
The Finest Shoes and Slippers in the whole town. People

that wear Stylish Shoes know this.

All the SWELL SPRING STYLE SHOES
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN IN PATENT LEATHER, VIOI KID, VEL

OUR CALF, BOX CALF, ENAMEL, ETC.

AT ALMOST HALF THE PRICE OTHERS ASK
You get more style, more wear, better lit, and better comfort in our shoes and ton timet

us many different styles to choose from.

GO new styles in tff
Men's Shoes at 3

Nov i:xpimlon Solo and Heel.
N'imv l'ntcnt Ientlicm,
Xew Vlcl Kill.
Nrw Vplnurn Calf.
Not Ilnz Cnlf.

All the New

Styles in

Boys Shoes

All the New Blue Kid and Wine Color Shoes for

All the New for and

Then see

ON

BARGAIN

Men's
Shoes

$1.25
$1.39
$1.69

Worth Up to S3
u pair.

Ilrondner Is unbalanced mentally, and an
effort will bo made to havo him taken In

charge by tho county officials.

Special Kimler MukIp.
All of tho churches havo mado prepara-

tions for special music Easter Sunday. In
tho First Presbyterian church the choir will

consist of Mrs. Nclllo CI. Sago, soprano;
Miss Mabel C. Hleh, ulto; James C. Carloy,

tenor; James B. Smith, bass. In addition
there will bo a boys choir under the di-

rection of Mrs. Sage. Mrs. Lucy S. Rails
will act as organist. Hov. Dr. Wheeler will
officiate. ,

A vested choir will sing In St. Margin's
Episcopal church. This will bo composed
of men and boys In cusBock and cotta, nnd
women and girls In rap and gown. At this
service the now choir stallB recently erected
will bo used for tho first time. Tho Faster
offering will bo devoted to paying for theso
now stalls, which cost $200. Hov. Irving
I. Johnson will conduct tho servlco and
preach tho Easter sermon.

Ilev. J. A. Johnson will have chargo of
tho hcrvlccs in tho First Methodist Eplsco-p- al

church both morning and evening, and
a special musical program has been ar-

ranged. Tho pastor's topic at tho morning
servlco will bo "Tho Message of Easter."

(Jroat preparations havo been mado by
Iiov. D. W. Morlarty of St. Agnes to inako
this Easter a memorablo ono In tho hls- -

Ltory of tho parish. Masses will bo said nt
5:30, 8, 9 and 10:30. Tho last mass at 10;:i0

will bo .a solemn high mass. Ilev. M. P.
Ilyrno will bo celebrant, Hov. I). W. M-
orlarty deacon nnd Hov. I F. McCarthy' n.

Father McCarthy of Omaha will
preach tho sermon. Tho special musical
features will bo by Miss Agnes O'Connor,
Miss Theresa Desmond, Mellaril O'Nol),
Frank Mahon. Mr. O'Halloran, Miss
Hello Wilson, Miss I.lzzlo Lang, J. V. Oal-- 1

uglier, Miss Kate Desmond nnd W. J. n,

Kniiey Mluek Silica.
Tho Btormy condition of the weather has

caused a temporary stop to tho construc-
tion of tho new salo pavilion at tho stock
yards, but Engineer King Bald yestordny
that as soon as tho storm was over ha
would put on an liicrcascd forro of men In
order to mako up for lost tlmo. It Is ex-

pected that tho pavilion will bo completed
May 1.

These Bales havo been booked by tho man-
agement of tlfo Union Stock Yards com-

pany; May Everett Jones, Spring Val-

ley, Minn, 111 head of Aberdeen-Angu- s cat-
tle. On theso dateH Canteen Hros. & Stev-
enson ot Qulmby, la., will sell 100 head of
Aberdeen-Augu- s cattle. May 21i F. P.
Ilealy of Hndford, la,, will offrr sixty-si- x

head of Shorthorns for sale, A two days'
sale In October and ono In December havo
been booked.

It Is expected that with tho completion of
tho new pavilion thcro will be frequent
sales here, ns Inquiries for dates aro being
mado nearly every day.

Ilitptlut Convent loll,
Tho delegates of thu Baptist hlato board

held an all-da- y session In tho First Ilap-tl- st

church, Twenty-fift- h and II ctrcets,

200 NEW STYLES IN

Ladies' Oxford Ties
In I'll trnt Leather.
In Viol Kill.
Ill Ilux CnU.

100 NEW STYLES IN

Ladies'

Fancy Slippers
I'LAIN. 1WTENT AND HEADED.

NEW STYLES IN

Mfcses' patent Leathers

our

Big

Boys', Misses &

Chillis' Shoes

nt 39c, 59c, 69c,
75c, 89c, 98c,
$1.15. Sl.25.

Ladies Slippers'
59c.

ON

BARGAIN

Worth up to
S2.50 u pair

Thursday. Tho session was, well attended
and considerable Interest In tho work mani-
fested. Tho spcukcrs wcro Rev. E. N. Har-
ris of Denmark, Hov. C. Hadwin, general
secretary, and Hov. Hrcnsted, stnto secre-
tary. A program was given and refresh-
ments wore served.

lleniniiil Money for Services.
City Clerk Shrlgley Is being considerably

annoyed by tho demands mado upon him
for money by members of the Hoard of
Registration and tho election board. Tho
city council has not met, as Intended, nnd
passed an hill allowing tho
pay of theso officials. Each member Is
undor the law entitled to $G for his services
and many assert thoy need tho monoy.

Deputy titmtnfMoii.
In mentioning tho salurles ot city off-

icials under tho now charter tho numo of
Deputy Treasurer E. L. Gustafson was

omitted. Tho charter allows
tho deputy $1,000 a year. Under tho old
arrangement tho olty treasurer paid tho
deputy, but now tho city will pay this
salary,

MiikIo City fiomilp.
Threo hours' services wero In the Episco-

pal church yesterday.
Chief of Pollen Mitchell lias gono south

for u two weeks' vacation.
Andy Tucker will bo tried In pollco court

Monday fur shooting Joo Chlnn,
Candidates nt tho recent election must

soon bo tiling their expense uccountH.
Liquor license applications nro pouring

Into Tho Ilco olllco lit u. rupld rato theso
days.

W. A. King and wlfo of Sioux City nro
visiting J. 11. Honey, Nineteenth and 1
strcetb.

Hon. William Ilalrd will speak at tho
Young Men'H Christian association .Sunday
afternoon.

Yesterday'H storm put a stop to grading
opcratlonn at thn rallroud yards In tho
northern part of tho city.

All records havo been broken at tho treas-
urer's ofllco by thn collection In ono day of
over $1,iio In personal taxes.

Tonight Is women's night at tho Young
Men's Christian association. Thn men's,
clans will compote (or thu Sandwall medal.

The "Dili Pilule" Cfiiitmt.
Tho correct number of "Dots" will bo

published lu all editions of The Hon Satur-
day, April 13. Also tho announcement nf
prlzo winners, with tho namo and address
of ovcryono winning a prize Including tho
IilB.

i'enelier DIkiiiinii .1etlnidn,
CHICACO, April hundred

tciichern from educational Institutions In
Illinois nnd neighboring states weru hnro
today nt thn opening session nf the llfth
annual convention of tlm North Central
History Teachers' iiHsoelatlmi. Methods ofleaching history In high schools wero dis-
cussed by Herbert M, llnlton nf thn .Mi-
lwaukee Normal Hiimol, EvartH 11. (Ireeu nf
the L'nheiHlty of Illinois, and Frank 1 f urn-slie- r,

pilncipal of tho Decatur (III.) High
school. The meeting will closo tomorrow
with tho election of oflleers,

It has giown up with tho country for forty
years, Cook's imperial Extra Dry Cham-
pagne has been u household word.

Mf firen the Wild Wriil,
NEW YOItK, April D. Lieutenant (lenernl

MlleH uud a parly nf friends occupied a box
ut thu S lid West uliuw ut Mudlsun Square

rv

130 NEW STYLES IN

Women's Shoes,
In l'nlrnl KM, l'ntcnt Calf, Vict Kid.
All thn nrw herlii. All thn ipw (ora.

Ladies'
Shoes

appropriation

un-

intentionally

All the New
Styles in

Little Tots'

Children.
Slippers Misses', Children Infants.

New Basement Shoe Dept

SQUARE

Extra
Shoe Sale
Saturday. SQUARE

89c,
98c,
$1.50,

SHOES.

Garden tonight. Tho cavalry dotnehmentn
connocted with tho Wild West show saJutodGeneral Miles, who returned tho salute.

Tho correct number of "TUB DOTS" and
list of prlzo winners will bo published la all
editions of Tho Deo Saturday, April 13.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

V. J. Morgan, T. M. Patterson and Henry
Herald of I'luttsmouth registered Friday attho Millard.

J. C. Work and Vf. C. Wacchtlcr of Au-rora. H. K. Carter of Alnsworth and FrankMcCoy of Mulmo aro at tho Murray.
M. J. Hughes and daughter of West Point.C. F. Way of Lincoln, c. T. Simpson of Or-

leans and J. C. Wanshrouch of South Bendaro Htnto guests ut tho Ilcr Grand.
Nobraskuns at tho Merchants: 8. C.

Hooyer, Spencer Yoho, M. Hortoti, Lincoln;(L !?;, Willis, A. MrPherson, Iluyraond; k!
A. Wlnslow, Ogalalla; w. II. Graves, Wa-terloo; d. C. Morton, Kwlng; 13. C. Cole,Hustings; Charles Sours, Ashlund.

The Bridal Feast
Is not infrequently followed by a lonjr,
lenten period of enforced fasting andfleshly mortification. The cheek grows
hollow, the eyes are dull and deep
ringed, and the step is slow and languid.
There is an "all draged-ou- t feeling,"

o which ainkes life
an utter burden.
The great func-
tional changes
which follow
marriage are not
usually antici-
pated, or the wife-
ly suffering might
be avoided.

Dr. Pierce's Pa.
voritePrescriptioa
is the best friend
of weak and sickly
women. It cures
the womanly dis-
eases that rob the
eye of brightness
and the step of
lightness. It tones
up the system and
establishes the
womanly organi-
sm on a basis of
sound health.

" Fayorite Pre-
scription" can- -

neither opium, cocaine, nor other nar-
cotics. Accept no substitute. There is
no other medicine "just as good" for
weak and sickly women.

n I hid been a rreat mffrrer from female weak,
for about Two year," write Mr. Hmma

Klchardion, of Oon, Wayne Co,, Ky, "Couldnot do my work part of ihe time. I look lourbottle of pr. Pierce' Pavorlte rreacripUoa andfelt an well ail rvr did."
Young married women will find a

lasting friend in Dr. Pierce'3 Medical
Adviser. It contains 1008 pages and
is sent free (in paper cover), on re-
ceipt of 2i one -- cent tUmns to pay
expense of mailing only. Cloth biiid-in- g.

31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Wftrce,
Buflalo, N. Y.


